
ALBANY", Nov. 20.
On Friday fort, ws had a continued fuoxv

Aorm for several hours
tby was stormy. Since which,weather
has been uncommonly cold For this early
f.;afon< The river on Saturday was crow-
ded with ice for many miles below?-yet, on
Sunday, there being a strong fout'll wind,
forae vefifels got up to the harbour. This
morning the river is full of ice.

SUFFIELD, Nov. 15.
Departed this life 011 the nth inft.James

Remington, ion of Mr. Shadrick Reming-
ton, of Weft-Springfield-?aged 6 .years.
Me was an'amiable, agreeable child, the
hope of his sand parents. In the Herald
of the ill inftact, was announced to the
public, that this child was most fhock'ingly
bitten byamadMog. He had 12 diftiaft
wounds on theface, the right eye almost de-
ftroyeJ, and two upper teeth torn out, and
filch a quantity of >_viiu&, or piifon, thrower"
into the W.>od, that its operation has been
i .tal, notwithfta:idiri& much jSains were ta-
ken to collect information from tlie mod
experient-ednefghboring'phvficians, and,the.
child pot under the raoft powerful mercuri-
lilcourle. OuTuefdsy the 7111 iriit. the
telh day from tin bite, in tH,e afternoon,
the approaching fymptoins of hydrophobia
took place?sharp,' darting pains from the
w'onnds, in variotls directions, particularly

"to the head and bread?a sense of lafiitudc
and languor, and an aversion to motion,
with cold rigors, fuccjpeded by iijfhes of
heat : the large wounds then dried up,
which had uatill then,been kept open, and
discharged steely?in the night he was rest-
less, and disturbed with frightful dreams?-
-011 Wcdnefday the Bth, in the afternoon,
symptoms of hydrophobia were very appar-
ent, the nervous'fyftem in great commotion
Biid (wallowing fluids extremely difficult.
We (hall jtofs over the symptoms ha was
attended with from that timeuntil the night
on which he died, only remarkingthat he
was for the most part extremely convulsed
in attempting to swallow?On thenight be-
fore he died, the raving increased and ap-
peared very alarming, his pulse low and
fluttering, his eyes glaring and fierce, his
motions quick and frightful, and his agonies
such os made him change his posture every
half minute, his mind in constant pertuha-
tion, often starting, and had fearful appre-
hensions that a dog was about him. He
was now ihockingly convulsed by attempt-
ing to swallow a tea spoon full of tea, and
the horror of the lcene redoubledby grind-
rig and gnashing the teeth, frothing and
Joaming at the mouth?He continued the
most cf the night in this convulsive distress,
\u25a0which cannot be aefcribed, until between 3
ar.i 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, when,
quite exhausted,. he funk'back on his pillow
where with a ghastly countenance, and glar-
ing eyes, and laborious/ interrupt?d
tion,but free from convulsive affections, t«-
taired the facility of Bearing, feeing, and
kiibwftg hi. friend,!?gave his hand tu each
of the family in the room, while his looks
spoke more than pen can dcfcribe. He
continueduntil about 5 o'clock, when in a
moment, without a groan or llruggle, death
clofcd the awful fcenc !

CHARLESTON, November 4.
The ofli(?e of Co< ivl for the United State!,

theport of London, istiew vacant. jMnu'aJohii-
fon, efni the la' \u25a0 < rtiful, rcfljned his office and
failsl fcr America, before the .tip Sifters Lilt Loa-
don. »

NASSAU, (N. P.) October 17.

This d.ryhi»\vor!Vp the "judge of the court of
-vice admiralty gave his definitive ftntence in the
eafc of the Usnilh fhij> I'heo l.ire, Matthew -Bcr-
lyman.mificr, from Charleftcn for Ilavanna.cap-
turqd by the George and Ophelia privatscr.

His woril.ip wa3 pleased condemn the Ihip
\u25a0upon the ound »f James Fletcher, one of the
?claimant", vho swore l»e was sole owner of tH
(hip, being a Britiih fahjeft. It appeared,in evi-
dence, t!u.t Mr. Fletcher was horn in Dubli«,and
after the commencement of hjftilities between
Gre t Britain and France had obtained a Danish
ButgheA I ritf,,ihd'fworn to the king
of iSeiftr.ark ; te r his prii cip.l'l residence was in
Ncw-Crlcans ; and- that during the present war
with Spain, be hap been a conttant trader with
that nation. Hii'wor&ip. was alfj p!«fej to
coatltrnn the jr.ptrty jppekY'ihg to be flippedby
Mr. ".lakwell, oi Charletton, from theclaimant.'!
having had doubtsabout if, and it appearing that
a Spanifli.pafferg r had offered * bri' c to the mas-
ter cf the privateer to hav 'if liberated. The pro-
perty (hipped by TvleJlrs. Po tCr and .'..R.i, of
Charkfton, the claimants swore wst for the soU
account, rifle and benefit of tne ik :nd
none others ; but by an intercepted fetrt# from
Mr. Pitrk it cameoor,ur , that by contrnA made bc-
rwccinMro and Mr. Fletch r, before the I .!? r left
Charleston, Mr. Flctcher-was .ne hall interel'.ed
io the property {Slipped ky His Worfiiip
herefort. declared, thst what the claimants ha J

J'vrorn relative to the (bipmrnt by Park, appeared
to be falfe, and coi;d«n.nc4 the one half thereof
us lawful, prize ; acquitting the property of Mr.
J'otter, and the half to which Mr. Park U entitled.

[The flatcrr.cn in the above," that by a eontraA
between Mr. P"-rk and Mr. Fletcher, the latter was
one half inecrcilcd in the propertyIhipped by th*
former,'- we areaufhorifed to l«r, is not corredt.
It is only true that in conference of the rcadinefs
he had evinced in a former instance to, serve him,
Mr. Park informed Mr. Fletcher, that if he would
have thewoodneft to aflill the eonfigneel in facility ?
ting the sale of thegoods, and 'in procuring a vef-
f I in which to rsmit the proceeds, he should be
entitled to half of any prbflts that miijht accrue.]

(Cbarlejliin pap* J

NASSAU, (N. P.) Oclohcr 31.

In of the 16th instant, tile ihip
Speedwell, Brownlow.'from Charleston for
New Orleans, foundered in the Gulph
The captain with his paflengcri and-crew,
21 in all, arrived here last erening, in an o-

pen bo?.t, after having fcr 14 days, been
exposed to extiemities which fecm almost I
bevond the power of human nature to have j
surrounded, ?The benevolent defp -Stioo of '
the inhabitants of this which has
bc-n so often exerted in favour of the nidi- ;
S ent aud diftre.led, we areconfident will be ,

the prcfent occasion- and there
rarely has occurred cae which more |
loudly for relief,
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FRIDAY EVENING, DSGE ".TRSZ r.

For the Gazette of the lPnixed States-
MR. FEN NO,

Finding in vuur paper of the t'n vl:. un-
der the Norfolk head, extracts of two let-
ters said to be written from Martinique, im-
plicating feveral'mercantile hoiifcs in that

1 Kland in a charge of a Very serious n .lure,
(in one of which houses I am concerned)
I deem it necessary, in otderto takeoff any
undue imprelfions which may have been
madean the public mini in regard to myfelf
as well as in juftification of tha house of
Ogden,Charrurier & Co. merchants of Mar-

-1 tinique, to Rate th® blowing fafts.
' j Tt may_bcj-« J fiary to premise that Mr.
4 J,.hrr-erran urier, who the French admimf-
j trat ion in .that Iflaud thought proper to
j arrest is not of the house of Ogden, Char-

< 'W'sr & Co. but of another mercantile firm,
entirely unconnefrcd with the former, and
the fafts with regard to the money import-ed into the IHand are Gmply thtfe?Thefanall coin in circulation there is a nominal
thing of the value ofone pennyhalf penny
currency.. This being the principal medium
of change, and becoming Vvry scarce, induc-
ed some merchants to import a parcel from
England, which importation was not re-

. strained by the French adminiftmion (who
have the civil government of the i\Jnnd by
capitulation) until the importers became nu-
merous and the quantity imported so great
as to cauft an inconvenience in trade. The
admieiftratson then palTe(l an ordinance, itK
Hidingfine and imprisonment on any person
who (hould make any further importations
of the coin ?afid a few wetks after a veflel
arriving from England, having a quantity on
board, which had been ordered out prtvi-
ouily to its having bean made illegal to im-
port it?the adminiftratioil fcized on the
property of all those, who they could dis-
cover had at any time imported any, and
confined Mr. John Charrurier in gaol. In
cenfequence of this violent proceeding a
partner of Mr. Joho Charrurier's entered a
formal protest against the administration,
and commenced a <uit against them, in which
be has hid His. -'..images at £.50,000. The
opposition thus made to the mode they had
made use of for enforcing their edicts, in-
duced them to liberate Mr. Charrurier, and

i offer to restore him the (lore and property
| they had attached, which he refufed to re-
' ceive, relyipg cm the hws of his country
for rcdrefs. The store of Ogden, Char-
rurier & Co. having been in the fame man-

j ner taken pofTefiion of, the administration
I made a similar propofalofrtflitution, which
i met with a like refufal.

Althoagh my residence is in New-York,
..I have full evidence from letters which I

have rcceive4 from Martinique, and by in-
formation from a gentleman diredt from
thence, that the foregoipg is a true state-
ment of the tranfaifh'or.s relative to that
hufinefs?and as the publication of the let-
ters in your jrazctte (which have calledforth
this juftification) principally pointed to the
house of Ogden, Charrurier & Co. with a
view no doubt of injuring its credit, aud
basely- to vilify it» it has become my duty to

1 counteraa tjicir wrong tendency, and the
falfity of the charges contained in them,by
all the means in my power. As to the
house having imported base and gilt Johan-
nes, it is fufficient to declare the alfertion
utterly void of- foundation and infamouily
falle, and [\u25a0 never before heard of a johannes
of that description being seen in the Island.

I am fir, yours, 3cc. &c.
OGDEN.

New-York, 281b Nov. 179^.
Juflice to Mr. Ogden demands the inser-

tion of the foregoing in the Norfolk paper,
as well a3s any.other into which the extratt
in qpeftjon may have been copied. The
Connedlicut Gazette, printed at New-Lon-
don, havingalso published an extraft of a
letter to the fame purport, will doubtless
notice the foregoing.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30.Mr. Dwight Toiler, from the Committee
of Ch'.ims, made a report on t'»e petition of
A in Gray, unfavourable to the petitioner,
which was concurred in by tlie'Houfe.

Mr. Brookes presented the petition of
Grant, complaining of injuries sustain-

ed by being captured by the Miami Indians
and kept for three years, during which time
he speaks of having experienced the greauil
cruelties,?Referred to the Committeeof
Claims.

Mr. Baldwin presented a remonstrance
from theLegislature of Georgia, complain-
ing of the law regulating the intereourfe
of the United States with the IndianTribes
and also of the operation of existing Trea-
ties.?Referred 10 a feleft committee of
three members.

Also, a petition from a corps of militia,
praying compensation for feryices performed
for the Un : tedStattk.?Referred to the Se-
cretary of War.

Mr. Gallatin presented the memorial of
certain citizens called Qunkers, in the name
of the annual meeting of that body, lately
held in Philadelphia. The petitioners, he
said, vtfere present. The memorialistsftatc
the distressed fitnation of 134 of their Black
Brethren in N. Carolina, who notwithstand-
ing they have been manumitted, are now

I held in bondage, by cruel and retrofpeftive
. laws. Thefc, and otheriniquitousadls,they

' alledge, have a tendency to bring downthe
judgmentsof God upon the country. The

' calamity latelyexperi:ncedi:i this city ought
I they fay, to make us eager to do away all
iniqliity. They refer the House to the so- !

i lemti engagements of Congress in the year 1

; 794. rt-(p(,-(fting fiavery, and their then de- j

, tfitminationto difeofcliigehorfr-r.icifig,cork- }
fighting, ic. TUifi "they fiid', f" a so- .
k-tna covenant wiili the |Al;n' Vv ; but
fc.ftK* thty -afli, -hn- it been tultillrd ? en-
couragement has been given to ff.n'v h«;ifes,
rioting, drorvkenßefs, chamberivg and wan-
tonwefs.; National evil.;, they fai'j, pro-
duced national judgments; ttey therefore
pray God to influence the ninds of the
House to do away these iniquities.

1 his petition beingresd by the Clerk, Mr
Gallaltin nio\«l thap'it be read a fectmd
time. This m(iti6h pr-MttSttS a very-warm

I and very importani^afeSte'(.Vhich, for want
! ot room is deferred eiR' 40-ftiprrow)?The
I second reading was epp yfd, on the grounds
;of the petitions containing nothing upon jj which the House coti'd conttitntiortajly aft, .
and on account of its touching a fubjeft, the ,
dilcufrion of which, ih that House, always j
excited great j<si!aufy and uueafinefs in the
fchtrtierji by Messrs. Harper, Rut-
leflfcc, Sewall,. Macon, J. Parker, Isaac Par-
ker, Blount, Gordon and Venable. The

reading'.was supportedon the ground
of its b;ing the usual course of business, as
being rcfpeftfnl to the petitioners, and as
being itoft likely to produce the best effefts;
as if a committee were appointed to make'n
report thereoa, whatever that report might
be, it wouldbe more likely to give fatisfag-
tion to thepetitioners, whom all must allow

I fotfned a relpeftablepart of the Communi-
; ty, than to treat the petitionwith the cqn-

-1 tempt which fame gentlemen had p'ropofed,
| by Messrs. Gallatin,Thatcher, Lyon,Swan-
wick, Allen, Bayard, Nicholas,
Edtoondand S. Smith.'the qaeftion for a second reading was at
length taken and carried?s3 votes being
in the affirmative.

Mr. Gallatin movjd that it be referred to
1 feleft committee, which was agreed to,
59 members being for it. The committerappointed were, Messrs. Sitgreaves, Nicho-
las, Dana, Schuremail and S. Smith.

lhe Speaker read a letter from Mr. Dal-
las, Secretary of tfiia Commonwealth, men- j
tidhing thereli"nation of Mr. Egc, asa mem-
ber* of the tloufe, that a writ had been
ifTacd for the ele&ion of. a new member.?
Referred to the Committee of Eleftions. 1

(Much having been lately said of the dis-
turbances iu Scotland, in confequeiice of
the unfavorable operation of the militia
aft in that country ; the following may
not prove unacceptable to our readers.
It is in itfelf a temperate and well pen-
ned explanation of the nature, and inten-
ded operafcm, of that Jaw ; and if accu-rately made, (hews it as calculated to af-

-1 ford peculiar to the fubjeft in the
urgency ofan cxiftiigwar.) [_N.r.Pap.~]

By his grace the Duke tf Buccleugb, lordlieu-
tenant of the county cf Mid Lothian.

As it is evident, from the riotous snd
disorderly resistance which taken place
in some of the neighboring; counties to the
execution of the militia nft, that the most
ijifamous misrepresentations have been used
to millead the people,and to prejudice them
against a meafur» which but a few monthsbefore was loudly demanded by the wholenation, the ford lieifteiiant thinks it proper
to doall in his to cnunteraft the ef-
forts of the feditiom, explain to the
people the tftje meaning of the militia aft,
in so far as they ire concerned When the
aft is properly explained to them, he is fat-
isficd that the people themselveswill fee thro'
the designs of those who have attempted
to deceive them, ar.d who would excise them
to resist an aft which gives to this country j
a force which has always bee;i the pride of
England, is justly conlidered by all
ranks there as their belt and most constitu-
tional dtfence.

1 mo. The whole of Scotland is to raise
but 6000 men, while England has at pre-sent nearly 50,000 militia aftualiy embodi-
ed, and 6o»oeo supplementary, or addition-
al militia, who have been trained, and are
all ready to be called at a moments warning.

2 do. The age is limited by the aft to
young men between 19 and 23 inclusive, of
all ranks and degrees. This age lias obvi-
ously been felefted by the Legislature, in
order that the burden may fall as lightly as
possible on those who are fit tied in life : few
of that age being married or fettled in busi-ness.

3 tio. In older to make the burden still
lighter, several exceptiu-.s

> jye?(fcajed in the
aft, particularff*ll articled clerks and ap-
prentices, and every man having more than
two children born ia wedlock. Tiie reason
ajid utilityof these exceptions are obvious.

4to. In faft, it ;s a volunteer militia ; for
it is declared, tliat,jfiii any county the requi-
site numberof able, and fufficitut men shall
turn out as volunteers for the militia, no
ballots shall take place. Tliefe volunteer
militiamen may be of any age, proTided they
are .fit for service, and will be received at a-
ny time before the ballot.

jto. In such counties whitethere shall be
a ballot, it is calculated that the lot will
fall only on one man in 8 or 10 on the lifts.

6to. The men so balloted for are not o-
bliged to serve in person, but may find fub-
ftitutei of any age, provided they are fit for
service.

7mo. Neither the whole or any part of
the militia shall, on any account, be carried
or ordered to go out of Scotland.This is expressly enafted by feftion 55tht)f the aft so that the people will fee how
fliamefully they have been tlecerV-d by those.who would persuade flienV that't'hey would
be sent to o/to foreign countries ;
and so far are th?y from being liable to be
draughted into other regments, that it is
enafted by feft. 34.Bvo. That ifany officer or other pej.fpnshall attempt to enlist any m)litia;ppH juto,
any other regiment, such officer fl;ajl ji

very pffence, forfeit 201. sterling, Wild tht
enliftmeut is to be void, and further* to pre-
vent the militiamen, even if inclined to en-list, fronl doi:og fu, they are liable toimpVi- 1fonmint if thev fmpofe tbeftifelves on offi- :
cers, and deny that they are militiamen. *

j 9mo, The pay of the militiamenis to be
> tilt iatne with the army, which is now raised
to one (hilling per day, which, befxdes lodg-
ing, clothing, and other advantages, makes
the lituation of a militiaman superior to
most day labourers, and to many kinds of
tradesmen.

They are farther entitled to Chelfea, and
every, other privilege belonging to the mili-
tia of England,. :

iomo. I:i England each patifh generally
fubfcribes,to form a fund for providing sub-
stitutes, so that the burden falhf lightly on
the men who do. not chufe to "serve m per-son. The'fame mode may be adopted in
Scotland.

11 mo. It is «lfo to be obfervW, that the
; officers to be appointed to command tht ttti-
, litia (if embodied) are to be eotnpofed of
I the gentlemen of landed properly in the
counties wheresuch companies of corps are
to be raised?they will naturally make the
service as little burthenfome as poffiblt to
those under their command', harvmg-a mutu-
al interest with them, that the country
should be as little as possible deprived of
their labour and assistance, either as manu-
faftnrers or husbandmen.

The few upon whom the lot may fall will
have an opportunity of making themselves
known by their good conduft and regular
behaviour to those gentlemen of property
under whose command they maybe placed,
and by such conduft secure to themselves
and their families in future, their good will
and patronage.

After this faithful explanationof the aft,
and from the accounts which the lord lieii-
tenant has received of the general good dis-
position of the people of, this county, his
grace flatters himfelf, that every thing will
be condufted in Mid Lothian with peace
and quietness :?but he thinks it his duty
to warn those who may be othcrwife dispos-
ed, that he and his deputies are determin-
ed to enforce obedience' to the laws of the
land, and to support the civil powers in the
execution «f tlrrfr duty?-If, after this no-
tice, any unlawful opposition or' tumult
takes place, those concerned will have them-
selves to blame for the confequenctte-; and
all persons will take notice, that every land-
holder and farmer, and every houf holder,
high or low, rich or poor, is ,iable by law,
to bear his proportion of any loss or damage
fliilained by any person from the violenoe
c*fa mob.

BUCCLEUGH, x.ord Lieut.

Foreign Intelligence.
PARIS, Sept. 2.

Much talk has been made refpefting the
great quantities of English cloths which have
lately been brought into the Republic from
Prujjla, Hamburg, Batavia, The Di-
rectory has published a mefTa'ge on the fub-
jeft ;?in which they inform, that they
have authorized at Rouen the importation
of 187,247 ells of blue cloth for cloathi'ng
of the soldiers ; 4,100 ells ofblue cloth" for
regimentals ; 11,500 ells fcarfet for facings
&c. and 359,500 ells of blue serge and
white fh lloolis for lining. All thew arti-
cles were imported in execution of a con-
trhft concluded between the CommiGiorier
of the Executive Direftory at Berlin ; and
Citizen TreTcow, a Prussian merchant, who
on the security of the diamonds of the Re-
public, deposited with .him, engaged to
furniffi them, provided they were fuffered
to be importedfree from duty.

At Havre, Rouen and Dunkirk 220,000
ells were also,permitted to beimported from

j Germany, as also 3,251 pieces from Ham-
burg, and 132 bales from, other places.
" The Impossibility," fay the Directory, "of
obtaining in France, on credit, the necessa-
ry cloth for the. moft,.prcffing cloathiog of
the troops, and the opportunity which of-

j fered to procure it frum abroad for tSefts
which French merchants would not have ac-
cepted, and partly for bills, making part of
the contribution of a German Power, the
payment of which was by-no means certain,
induced the Direftory to fanftion these
tranlaftions, truly advantageous for the Re-
public, and without which both the land
and sea forces would have been expofed to
the utmost want. The importatian of
these articles, free from duty has not been
attended with any Joii to the national Trea-sury, becaiile without this co::dition it
would have been neceflary to pay a much
higher price, and the contractors, who re-
ceived bills in payment, would never have
agreed to advance the duty.

LONDON, Sept. 30.At the lAffizes of Trim, no less than 27
were found guilty efhigh treason. Tracey,
who is one of the persons convifted at the
above Assizes, is a man of some property,
and a refpeftable family.

An article from Cadi/ ftatea, that the
troops encamped at St. Rocb and Algezi-
Vas, before Gibraltar, had received orders
to March to that city, and that several bat-
talions had arrived there.

It is a faft, which comes to us through
the bell channels of information, that Du-
potit de Nemours, one of the members of
the council of elders, after the members
were arrefttd, entered hia protest agsinflthe whole proceedings of the d'reftory
otte of the most manly and fpin'tedgftswhich
perhaps (land upon record in the hift'ory of
any Country, and certainly does im'rriortsrl
honour to the man.

The brother of General Buonaparte has
had his firft audience of the Popr, as Ambas-
sador from the French Republic, and was
gracicufly received.

Moreauno longer commandsin the French
army, nqtwithftanding the late information
he w?s made to g/ve on the fubjeft of the
prtUntied plot.?He will probably find itfadifuppear speedily,

Jn ebvrfecjnerici of the great quantity of
dollars J:i circulation, the Bank Direc-

ton, gave notice in the Gazette of Tuesday,
ihet tliey pean to ifTue geld coin to the a-
mount of the of the dollars now in circulati-
on which have been stamped at the Tower.

A Coinageof gold seven (hilling pieces is
now going forward in the Tower for the
parpofe of superseding the dollars.

The Pope has concluded anoffctifive trea-
ty with the King yf Naples for the- prefer,vfttion of their refpeftive States against in-furredtions.

Land Tax?All difficulties refpeftingthe operationof the new plan said to be in-
tendedby the MiniJter, wjlleafily be remov-ed. Three Gentlemen, very well calculat-
ed for the talk, have been for feme time
engaged in a digest of the regulations pro-posed. The payment*, it is believed, willbe received by inftaLroents, arid of eonrfe ob-viate every difficulty.

The,great disproportion6f the Land Tax
as it is at present levied, will appear from
the following instance ;?lnthelittle Parish
of St. Andrew's, Holborn, the Tax is
90C0I. a year; while in the vast and opulentParish of Mary-le-bone producing a revenueof 340,c001, per annum the Land Tax is no
itoi e than 4641.1

DUBLIN, September 12.A veryremarkable cafe of falfe imprifen-
ment was tried at the afiizes of Rofcommon,
before the hon. justice Finucane and a veryrefpeftable jury, wherein Alexander Col-vill was plaintiff, and theright hon. CharlesLord Vifeount Dillon, defendant.

The cae fhted was, that the plaintiff
was on Sunday the 12th of January, 1794,arretted on a pretended charge of felony by-
two constables, who bound the plaintiffwith hemp ropes, and Wrought him a prifo*
ner to Loughlin, before his lordfliip. Thathislordfliip told the plaintiff' there were in-
formations sworn againft him for flieep deal-ing ; and that his lordllyp further told theplaintiff that he had an order from govern-
ment ta transport any perfen of ba<f char-
after to Botany Bay, and that he wouldfer.d theplaintiff there the next day ; thathis lordship then gave verbal orders to. faMconstables to take said plaintiff to the black-hole ; as they were taking plaintiff to theblack-hole, they were met by a ferjeant of
capt. Dillon's company, who offered plain-
tiff a ftnlling to enlist him in said company ;that plaintiff having rtfufed to enlist, o\
accept as the shilling, was then very fevere-'lybound with ropes and put into the black-hols ; that the black-holt is a dark damp,arched vault, fUuate under old ruins in thedemesne of hisHordfliip, to which there wasneither light or air admitted, but through,
a small spike-hole cut through a fingleftone;that the black-hole is not a public prison orbridewell, but used as a place ofconfinementby lord Dillon only. That the person cal-led captain Dillon is the supposed naturalson of his lordship, and that hislordfhip pro-cured for him feme in the army
on the terms of his raising men, to effectwhich, that his lordfliip used fu£h means ashis rank and power in the country enabledhim to put in execution. That on the 13thJanuary, plaintiff was brought from theblack-hole into'lord Dillop's preftnee, midafter several efforts to intimidateplaintiffbychargespsfclon v, his lordfhjp declaredthereVwas evidence fufficient toliaiigth*plaintiff ;and then ordered him tofeebrought to caps.Dillon s barracks, where he was kept about
two hours, then hand-cuffed, and again putinto the.btficl-Lolc. From Sunday tl;e 12thof .January, to the Ift of February, 1794,plaintiff was kept n prisoner without anylawful authority, and for the raoft part con-
fined in the blcckrlioW.b'ut fometirfces ia the
barracks?that he was bound wifli ropes,and otherwifr treated with great "cruelty,
particularly that he was for 2 5 hours ofhissaid confinement in theblack-holt, hand-cuff-ed to one Henry Dart, who, among severalothers, was sent there by the said lordDil-lon

That the plaintiffby his confinement inthe back-hole, found himfclf grown veryweak, his health otherwise much im-paired ; 'that during plaintiff's said confine-
ment several efforts by threats and promlfes
were made by capt. Dillr.n, his ferjeant,and
feme .of his recruiting p3rty, and by lordDillon personally, to induce the plain-iff toenlist, which he obflir.ately refufed ; thatMi. Charles CofLllo, who is the plaintiff'slandlord, hearing of his confinement, senthis agent to Lord Dillon, to know for whatoffence plaintiff was confined, but if there
were informations sworn against bi'm for fe-lony, rti'St he might be sent to the countygoal ; aipon which application, and no in-formation of any kind appearing agair.ft theplaintiff, he was.set at liberty.° fof.c:time . .ter, at the plaintiff's instance, Mr!"CofHlo personally applied to his lordship,and reqtiefted he won id make feme eompen-fation to plaintiff for his illig.il, confinement2nd great fufferings, which his lordfliip de-clined, and said, " AVhat fignifies a followof that kind, or what can lie do?" Thiscafe was stated by Coiinfcller Boyd, withmuch energy and force of argument, andfully proved, to theaftoni'ihmentof the lean:-ed judge, and of the jury -who, after a ve-
ry eloquent and impreiSve speech 011 evi,
dence, from eoan&ller Webber, gave a ver-dift of lixty pounds, with full Jolts to theplaintiff, who is a poor industrious mechan-ic, with a wife and fever: 1 dildrtn, i,;ally,dependenton his industry forfupport.This cafe is literally copiedfrom the brief,and such were the proceedings;

,
? . E. Costello.

Ahv GS 7 fyv, (Jatt?) Sept. 16.A gentleman n hi arrivedin th ? 0ff '*"***' tlat 'they/pake a flotp of wer, on board 'of&ftch
as Soldiers, Thefhop of war, it was harm,had calledat Jersey or Guernfiy, but was mtpermitted to land tic Defenders ; they werethen carrMto Gibraltar, -whsre they met vithajlmdur rTfufal, after vJuththe Jloop of -marproceededto Barbadoes with no better success,and, was Jpoke with, was going to Pdarli-nlque.

On Tuesday night lafl, al'ut 11 >.'rhcl, afmartfitch of an Earthntmh ires fl-i
town and Spansji town.


